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CITY LIKELY TO SOON HAVE A NEW BANK;INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS IN BOROUGH

REVIEWED; MANUFACTURERS OPTIMISTIC TANKS FROM FRONT IN VICTORY CAMPAIGN

THAT IT BE IVIADE TO REPRESENT "A LITTLE

BIT OF FRANCE TRANSPLANTED TO A1ERICA"
date on which they will begin oper-
ating will depend upon the sale of
$45,000 worth of stock, $20,000 of
which is being sold in South River.

Private Wentzel Arrives Home.

Private John Wentzel, a member of
Company A, 14"th Infantry, arrived
home a few days ago from Camp Dix
where he was mustered out of ser-

vice, by receiving his honorable dis-

charge.
Private Wentzel saw active service

in the Argonne Forest and on Sept.
26 was wounded in the left leg by
shrapnel. The Americans were ad

(By HELEN" McCALLUM)
Ever since the time General Laf-

ayette came across the ocean with his
army and held out a helping hand to
America in Revolutionary days, there
has been a bond of friendship be-

tween America and France and it has
been doubly, yes trebly cemented by
the events of the recent war.

One of the results of this is bound
to be an interchange of ideas, cus-
toms and manners between French
and American people. It is shown al-

ready in many ways; our "doughboys"
returning from France tell us in

vancing so rapidly that when he fell

opportunity to expand, to treble or
quadruple its present capacity through
the adoption of this idea. Then, too,
other industries would be attracted to
the place and the first thing you know
instead of running over to Paris for
their season's wardrobe, New Yorkers
might be taking a Gray bus or trolley
to Milltown for the same purpose.

Yes, Milltown (I think I'd change
that name perhaps I'd call it "Mich-
elin") might endearingly be referred
to as a "bit of France transplanted to
America."

Slight alterations to many of the
homes would give them much of the
sought French effect. A little touch
here and there would do the trick.

It would be a good thing for the
other Milltown industries as well u9
the Michelin. a good thing for the
stores and shops and I would not be
surprised if the Raritan River Rail-
road would contribute liberally to the
carrying out 08 the plan.

Milltown has a real French millin-

ery with a French madame in charge
now. Mavbe she is to be a pioneer in
a new field. There is room for the
French and the other industrious
folk there now to --et along splendid-
ly in Milltown and to greatly increase
the size and attractiveness of the
place. It is a very nice town now.
Why not make It so much more so?

ilies in Milltown now; there are
French people coming to America
constantly who would be attracted to
a place that suggested home to them.
Needless to say these people would
probably be only too glad to keep up
the idea of combining their efforts to
inoculate France beautiful into New-Jerse-

Milltown can afford to grow, to ex-

pand. The opportunities and pos-
sibilities are there and perhaps this
plan is just the incentive needed to
start the wheels of progress turning"
towards a big destiny.

There are hundreds of ways this
could be done. Start a few civic fea-
tures with the French idea predom-
inating, follow this with French ar-
chitecture for the houses, encourage
French ideas in the shons. revamp
the hotels with a French "menage"
then watch Milltown grow!

Of course it would take time and
some money, but with the natural ad-

vantages already there, these would
he a secondary and third considera-
tion in comparison to the invsl n en t
for the future. Think ofi th" towns
that have no foundation to build a
distinctive reputation on, then of the
splendid one Milltown has to achieve
an international reputation if a little
initiative and effort are used to estab-
lish a French "atmosphere" there.

The Michelin Tire factory has an

exhausted from the loss of blood they frCnctf viUages and clties-th- ose thatleft him so tar behind that he was not e8 d the furv o( the enemy-fo- und
by the ambulance forcorps whie m who have been abroad be-f-ne

days. He had half a canteen full fore and seen lhe pretty communitiesof water and very little rations to!(,,f ,,.. ,, ,,.,,,, ,,

Selover, Edward Trevaskiss Tand James D. Van Pelt. Fllako
Other News.

There will not be any dance thi
Tuesday evening at Morgan, held h!
the W. C. T. u.. on account of it hi
ing Holy Week.

Work has been commenced the Ttweek, for the paving of the road between Parlin and this city. The rnn jis closed to traffic and it Is necessaryto detour through SayreTillo in orderto reach the powder plants
Sergeant Walter Thomas 'of Davidstreet, who is a member of the 254thAero Squadron, has recently returnedfrom oversea service and is stationedat Camp Mills, from where he expec'sto be mustered out soon.
A special meeting of Protection En

gine Company will be held at S p. m
today. Business of importance will'
be taken up, so members are request,ed to be present.

Tbe annual election of officers ofthe Women's Club, will take place attheir meeting this coming Thursday
Harry Stonaker, of this city, who1

was wounded in action about a'montli
before the armistice was signed, is en-

joying a ten-da- y furlough with his
parents. Harry relates many thrill-
ing adventures of the firing line, anrl
is the proud possessor of the bullet
that placed him on the casualty list.
The bullet was extracted from his left
leg by the operating surgeon.

The Misses Helen and Tlkla Klvll-lnsk- i,

of Pine avenue, spent Friday
in New York City.

Warren Donnel, of Main street, vis-ite- d

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Booraem at South River, last Thurs-
day evening.

Adam Marczak, of Augusta street,
has purchased a seven-passeng- er Reo
automobile.

James Rea Jr., a member of the V.
S. Consul service in Mexico, is visi-
ting his parents, Postmaster and Mrs.
James Rea, of Main street.

SOUTH AMBOY, April 12. Pros-
pects are very bright for the opening
of a new bank in this city under the
name of the South Amboy Trust
Company. Many local merchants are
interested in this new enterprise and
are backing the movement. The State
Commission of Banking and Insur-
ance has approved the application for
a banking business.

A meeting will be held this Tuesday
evening at. which subscriptions will
be received and arrangements for the
organization completed. The Parisen
building has been secured for the con-

ducting of business.
Victory Tanks.

The coming Victory Loan campaign
opening on April 21st, will be featur-
ed by the arrived of tanks, in this
city, that were in active service on the
battle fields. Tho tanks will be man-
ned by axperienced crews, who will
also offer bonds for sale. The tanks
will be taken to Stevcnsdale where a
large .crowd can be accommodated.

The following men were appointed
on the committee for the sale of
bonds, and will carry on an active and
energetic campaign to have this city
go over the top. John A. Coan, chair-
man; J. A. Anplegato, Chas. S. Buek-
alew, O. O. Barr. Peter J. Coakley,
Leo J. Coakley, George W. Crane,
Francis P. Coan, Edward Dewan.
Wm. S. Pey, Robert Chapman, Fred-
erick Deibert. Dr. E. H. Eulner, John
Fitterer, Eugene Foreman, Frank H.
Gordon, Alonzo L. Grace, George
Gundrum, Rev. Lewis A. Hayes,
James Housel, Patrick F. Kenah, Geo.
A. Kress, Max Kaufman. Alfred T.
Kerr. Wm. A. Mills. Frank Maliszew-sk- i,

C. Matthews, Richard M. Mack,
Michael F. Nagle, Henry Nilsen, Don-
ald W. Reed. Harrv C. Perrine, James
W. Rea, Edwin C. Roddy, J. M.
Parker, Richard C. Stephenson, Chis.
Safran, Rev. A. B. Strenski, Collin
Stratton. Michael J. Sullivan John
Cutliff, Charles L. Steurwald, Elbert

words to express their regret that
such beauty should be lost.

What is the charm of these places?
Beautiful architecture I will say and
yet not. necessarily that which calls
for extraordinary expense

! SOUTH RIVER, April 12. South
River is well known throughout the
State as a manufacturing center, and
for its population approximately 8,- -:

600 it produces a greater diversifica-- i
tion of factory made articles than any
other place its size in the East.

The war, however, has played havoc
with the borough's industrial affairs

' and today all of the large factories
i are idle and the smaJler ones ar
i running under a greatly reduced
force of operators.

: The manufacturers, however, are
optimistic and view the situation as a
war time result and are happily look-- :
ing forward to the time when all the

: factory whistles will call their work-
ers together at 7 a. m. and dismiss
them at 5 p. m. with a day's work
well done.

A review of the borough's industrial
status will be timely just now, as
many people are anxious to know
what the outlook for employment is.
owing1 1o the great army of unem-

ployed and (he high cost of living
which, unfortunately, under present

' conditions, is a forced companion oS

unemployment.
Herrmann-Auka- Factory.

The Herrmann-Auka- Handker-
chief factory is the largest in South
River and when it was running under
normal conditions it gave employ-
ment, to 700 women and children ana
300 men. The weekly payroll had
amounted to more than $15,000. To-

day the factory is closed, and because
this big plant is not running the bor--

ough feels the financial sting.
It has been said that the owners

closed down the factory because of la-

bor interference, and not because of
war conditions. The big strike which
prevailed among the stitchers about a
year ago and which cost the com-

pany several thousand dollars to pro-
vide guards to protect their property
discouraged the owners and they de-

rided to transfer the work that was
formerly done in South R'ver to
other plants.

The company made all kinds of em-

broidered handkerchiefs. also tnn
plain white and the red bandana var-
ieties. The product of the local fac-

tory was sent to the four corners of
the world, or wherever a nose is
found.

The American Enamel Brick Factory

The American Knaniel Brick and
Tile Company is now operating under
f force of 40 men as compared witn
223 when there is a normal demand
for Ihoir goods. This industry is feel-in- T

(he business depression, as their
product, enters into the construction

People who have been in France sav
that Milltown possesses the natural
physical elements that go to make up
these cozy French towns and this
idea suggests the possibility of con-

verting New Brnswick's suburb into
a really and truly villa patterned af-
ter the best in France.

There are a number of French fam

Cantata to be Given

Wednesday Night at
The Reformed Church

keep him alive until help came, lie
tried to get back to headquarters, but
was so weak he could not move. He
was almost dead when they found him
and to save his life he was hurried to
a base hospital where an operation
was performed on his wounded leg.
The wound is 8 inches long and was
cut so deeply that the bone of his
upper leg was exposed.

As Private Wentzel was missing
five days the War Department re-

ported him as having been killed in
action and a telegram was sent to his
family notifying them of the sad
news. A later message said he had
been wounded and would recover.
This caused great rejoicing among
the members of his family. The re-

joicing was renewed a 'flaw days ago
when he surprised his folks by arriv-
ing home unexpectedly. Everything
was temporarily cast aside and Pri-
vate Wentzel was given a great re-

ception by the whole neighborhood.
It is said that a local plumber went
to the Wentzel home to do some work
and as the family was celebrating
they ran him out and gave him strict
orders not to return within a week.

Private Wentzel was inducted into
service at Camp Dix on April 3, 1918.
From there he was transferred to
Camp Lee, Va., on June 4, fml later
to Newport News from which place
he sailed June 22 on the Pfttohontas
for Brest, France, arriving on July 6.
He said there was no celebrating on
the Fourth of July as their ship was
in the danger zone and submarines
were seen all around (hem. This kept
them constantly on the watch and d

for any emergency.
Private Wentzel saw German wo-

men chained to machine guns during
the Argonne Forest drive. Several of
them were killed for men as they all
were dressed in men's uniforms. He

FORESTERS TO

HOLD DICE FOR

SOLDIER FUND

NEW SCHOOL FURNITURE CONTRACTED FOR;
SEVERAL SOCIAL EVENTS AFTER EASTER

of buildings, especially the interior
work of expensive structures. At

MILLTOWN, April 12. In connec-
tion with the Lenten service at the
Reformed church Wednesday evening
of this week, George E. Christ, organ-
ist, will present Stainer's "Crucifixion"
a master musical religious cantata
with a chorus of twenty-fou- r voices.
H. N. Lendall, of Rutgers College, a
tenor soloist, who Vias appeared here
before when Mr. Christ has given can-
tatas will again take the leading role
of tenor soloist. Wednesday evening
and Bernard Gill will bo the bass
soloist. Both Mr. Lendall and Mr.
Gill have taken these parts when Mr.
Christ gave the "Crucifixion" some
years ago, and their work was much
enjoyed. Mr. Christ, the energetic
organist, has gone to heavy expense
in arranging this cantata and every
lover of good music should heartily
repay him by crowding the church
that night.

Red Men Continue to Grow
The adoption degree team of the

Wickatunk tribe, Improved Order of
Red Men, are deserving of great
praise for the masterful way in which
they are performing the First Degree
on new candidates for the order. On
Friday evening five more candidates
were given the adoption degree by
this team. The membership of this
great order is fast growing and tor
the last two months invitations have

.been held regularly. Those who join-
ed Friday were, Howard Moore, and
Klfurn Matlack.

In connection with the meeting
Myles Kuhlthau, just recently dis-

charged from the army, who was the
first Millto wnboy on the battlefront,
gave a most interesting description
of his army experience.

Members of the splendid degree team
who have been doing such sensation-
al work are: John Christ, Jacob Mor

present there are few large buildings "nd a party of comrades were sent out
nr, on nrnnnnt nf the hiirh cost one day to raid a German trench. In

of material and labor.

cents Including the war tax.
J. A. Sexton is making extensive

to his store on Broadway.
A recruiting office has been openclat the Morgan plant where men will

be given an opportunity to volunteer
for oversea service.

Aftual work on the repair of the
Parlin-Ambo- y road was begun Mon-

day. 'The huge steam shovel is at
work excavating and many men from
this city are employed. The detour
is through Sayreville proper. Those
desiring to go to Parlin go as far as
Fisher's corner and turn to the left.

Many members of Company F of
the New Jersey State Militia are plan-
ning to attend the banquet to he

dven in honor of Governor Walter R
Edge on Thursdav evening. Anrll 1".
at Hotel Robert Treat, Newark.

Special services will be held in the
John Street M. E. Church on Easter
Sunday. An effort is being made t"
have the huge auditorium completed
by that time.

Notice has been given of the fari
that the Board of Conservation and
Development will "Ive a hearing at
Trenton on May 7th. on an applica-
tion made by the Ciiy of South Am-

boy for approval of its plans for the
diversion of water from springs an,!
wells located on property in Sayreville
township adjoining the southerly line
of this city.

A minstrel show is pehednled for

the distance they saw four German
Red Cross men carrying a stretcher,
and they had it camouflaged to rep-
resent a wounded soldier. Private
Wentzel kept his eye on the stretcher
!nd nally discovered that the object
they were carrying was a machine
gun. At a given signal the gun was
set up and the supposed Red Cross

Mr. Bernard Jacquart, superintend-
ent, told a Times reporter that it
would trke a long time to adjust the
present industrial conditions owing to
the fact that the capitalists are hold-inc- -

hack and will not invest in new
buildings.

SAYREVILLE. April 12. One of
the first social affairs held for the ben-
efit, of the fund for the homecoming
celebration for the soldiers ai.d sail-
ors in the service is a dance to be
given by Court Sayreville. No. 83, For-
esters of America, at Allgair's Park
on Saturday night, April 2fi. Price's
eight-piec- e orchestra will furnish the
music and it is urged that the iiffiir
bo generously supported by the
townspeople.

Euchre Party.
The euchre party given by Sayre-

ville Engine Co. No. 1, at August
Rohde's hall Thursday evening for
the benefit of the homecoming of the
soldier and sailor boys proved

" a
great success. The hall was beauti-
fully decorated with flags and at the
end of the hall hung the honor roil
of the ten members in the service.
Several solos were given by Otto
Beith, while Joe 'Meade entertained
with some of his famous jokes. Chair-
man Weischadel and his committee
are doing their share in trying to
make this celebration one of lhe
biggest Sayreville ever had.

Services at tho Church of Our
Lady of Victory.

Regular services will be conducted
at the Church of Our Lady of Victory
Sunday, morning-

- masses at 7.30, 9.00
and 10.30 a. m. The Children of
Mary Sodality will receive communion
at the 7.30 mass. Mooting of the
Holy Name Society after the 7.30
mass, all members are requested to be
present as important matters will be

"I believe." said Mr. Jacquart
that the pest of labor nnd mntorini men opened up a deadly machine gun

Many Men Employed
On New Buildings

of Potash Company

PISCATAWAYTOWN, April 12.
The Potash Company on the river
front have been using forty men this
week and will take on fifty more this
coming week to work upon founda-
tions for the new buildings. This is
good news for there are many out of
employment.

The Raritan Civic Association has
filled up the vacancies among the of-
ficers by electing Charles R. Curtis
as vice president; and James MacGee,
as treasurer. A spec1;! meeting has
been called by President Tappen to
complete the revision of the constitu-
tion and s, for Tuesday, April
22, at. 8 p. m. It has been proposedto have a welcome to the returned so-
ldiers by the Civic Association. The
Interest of new members in the as-
sociation is most encouraging.

The Sunday school board of the
Elizabeth Wray Memorial met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Mi-
ller on the Meadow Road, on Wednes-
day night. Plans for Easter were ar-
ranged and for the new building. The
cost of construction seemed almost
prohibitive at the price of materia-- '
and labor, but the members are fmll
of zeal for the new project, and when
there's a will, a w? is not far off.

The Boy Scouts have organized their
first patrol. It was stated last Mon-

day night at the meeting in St. James'
Parish House that it should bo called
the Eagle Patrol. Elwod Loetzer is
Patrol Leader; Fred Behr. secretary;
and Kenneth Stout, treasurer. Near-
ly all the members have passed the
tenderfoot examination and will re-

ceive their badges at a public meet-

ing in the near future. Scout Ex-

ecutive York will accompany the boys
on their first regular hike toda.

The Loyal Temperance Legion he'd
a meeting on Thursday afternoon f
the School House for scholars and
mothers. Addresses were made by
Miss Page. Mrs. William Perrine. of
Cranbury, county president; and Mrs.
Alvin Randolph. It is planned to
raise $24 for the million dollar drive
for the W. C. T. 17. by the local union.
The money is to be used in interesting
women, especially among those who
do not speak English, in strengthen-
ing and extending the war upon al-

cohol both in America and in other
countries.

The Priscilla Club met with Mrs.
Roy Shinman on the Meadow Road.
Wednesday afternoon. Those present
were: Mrs D. Manning Drake. Mrs.
Samuel Heath. Mrs. Albert Davis.
Mrs. William Tappen. Mrs. Wm. K.
Barlow. Mrs. Hovey R. Cook. Mrs. A.
H. Bardes. Mrs. Mary Shipman. A
bake sale for the benefit of the public
school will be held at the school at 3

p. m.. on April 25.
Principal W. R. Woodward was ab-

sent from school on Friday by illness.
Harry McNeill of the Meadow Road

has been at Anniston, Ala., for two

will eventually come down to a point 'ire on the Americans. Most of the
that will encourage the capitalist to j men wore killed, but the others did
invest liberallv. but when that time ""t leave the field until the four

SOUTH AMBOY, April 12. At an
adjourned meeting of the Board of
Education held at School No. 2, Wed-
nesday evening the following awards
were made:

H. Wolf & Co. 25 commercial
desks and settees, 125 movable chair
desks No. 1 Thompson, 140 movable
chair desks No. 2 Thompson, 810

portable assembly chairs.
E. S. Mason & Son 24 tablet armv

chairs. 4 teachers desks. No. 61 S;
4 teacher's chairs No. 340.

The Durand Steel Locker Co., of
New York 1 00 steel lockers, 50
single tiers, 50 double tiers.

E. I. G rover & Co., Trenton Two
sectional bookcases.

E. H. Shekdon & Co., Now York-T- hree

sewdng tables. 3 physio tables.
A resolution by Mr. Delanev pro-

vided for the adoption of the budget
for the ensuing year.

Panccs Omitted This Week.
Due to the foot that the coming

week is Holv Week, the War Camp
Community Service will not hold the
regular dance on Tuesday at Morgan.
The Thursday dancing class at the
Christ Church Parish House wi'l also
be omitted. The club on Broad-
way and Augusta street, however, will
be open all the week and will gladly
welcome the men at any time. New
music, vlctrola records, and many
magazines have been added to the
attractions of the club. Beginning
with the Tuesday after Easter, the W.
C. C. S. dances will be held at Mor-
gan tho two remaining Tuesdays in
April.

Town Notes.
On Thursday morning the first of n

series of lectures by prominent and
successful men was given in tho
County Vocational School of P"rth
Amboy. The speaker wor the indu-tri- al

secretary of the Perth Amboy Y.
M. C. A. and his talk was greatly

The next lecturer wi'l hi
the welfare director of the R. ft H.
Chemical Comnanv of Perth Ambov.

The third Battalian Band. N. .1.

State Militia will give n. concert at
the Empire Theatre on May 1. In ad-
dition to the musical urogram there
will be vaudeville. Tickets are tony'

Huns were humped ore ana mcir ma-

chine gun captured.
Private Wentzel was talking to

will be God only knows."
American (.'lay Products.

f April 24 at the Empire Theatre to h"

Joseph Shipsco. who lived near Tan-

ner's Corner, shortly before he was
rilled. Shipsco went with a party to
raid a German trench and was stab-
bed to death by the enemy.

Woodmen Tirolc Notes.
C'iass Initiation that was held at

Perth Am boy Monday evening was a

Superintendent Stevens adds a note
of encouragement to the labor situa-
tion by announcing that his factory
will open Monday on a one machine
basis which will employ from 100 to
125 men.

When asked I fl the ooening will be
permanent, Mr. Stevens said that ow-

ing to the market conditions he could
nr)t s,r with nnv nrtnintv "Mrs itflrl- -

ris, Charles Zimmerman. Milton Brin- -
dle, Charles Wolfe, Charles Graulich,

great success. The meeting opened John H. Lins, John Heinz, William
Willenbrook Fred Kocre, Reuben
Hoelzer, John Klatzback, Kdward
Geer, Edward Steinmacher, Russell
Kline, William Hoelzer, Joseph

by the Kniirhts of Columbus
This organization staged two shows nf

this nature last year and they were
both hi" hits.

The Youn Men's Catholic Ch;'
will hold n dnnoo and reception in S1

Maw's Hall on Easter Monday niir1'1

April llfh. The dance program will

include t'-'- latest dances rs well f"
some ofi the old fashioned ones, tlm
nssurin" both young and old an o-
pportunity nf spending a most enjoy-ab'- o

evening.
Mrs. DiFbrow Johnson was iniured

at h"' hn"e in Bordcntown evenue
last Thurxduy. In son" manner a

marble 'ablo'ton fell and struck M'R.

Johnsen's ri"ht foot. ThO"rh badly
bruised, no bones were broken.

ed. however, that conditions were with a piano solo. Afiter the regular
growing better and seemed somewhat j business meeting. State Manager Wm.

optimistic to believe they would con- - L. T. Andrews of Elizabeth, who was
tinue to Improve until his plant would master of ceremonies. introduced
be operating under full force. Captain Long, of New York, who was

The American Clav Products Com- - captain of New York teams for five

panv manufactures drain pipes and years. He kept his audience in an
or all sizes, and when thel'oa'' mntit of tl10 ,ln,e by llls nmor-factor- v

is working under full force it i olls stories.
gives emplovment to 400 men. Fn-- : Captain Long stated that there was
der a normal operating basis the pay- - " very groat increase in the last two
roll amounts to over $8,000 a week. J'. 'S17, 370; 1 91 S. 1.238. He also

GEORGE'S ROAD

The fartorv has been closet down staled mai icw jersey immucrai

CALF HAD PF.VEN I.F.GS.

more members than any other state in
the union. There were also short ad-

dresses by Messrs. Frye and Brad-
ley.

Price Grove. No. 1 3, of Elizabeth,
did the initiatory work which was a

great credit to them and a wonderful
si ell t to see. All the. ladies were

since last fall pud for several months
prior to the closing it. was piking on
a basis. J

Brickyard Siltiatln.t.

For many years South River has
been a center for the brick business.

Pioneer Grange Holds
Interesting Meeting

CRANBURY. April 13. A ve-- v in

discussed. Sunday school as usual af-
ter the 9 o'clock mass. This also be-

ing Palm Sunday, palms will be bless-
ed and distributed after the 10.30
mass. Evening services at 7.30 p. m.
at which time there will be rosary,
sermon and benediction. Regular ser-
vices on Wednesday and Friday eve-

nings at 7.30 p. m. First Communion
will meet every Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoons at 4 p. m. The Rev.
W. A. Gilfillan will officiate and the
Rev. J. J. Kerr will assist at all ser-
vices.

Y. I S. Meeting.
The Y. P. S. held their regular

monthly meeting in the church par-
lor Thursday evening, at which time
important business matters were dis-
cussed. The remained of the evening
was spent in playing games. Refresh-
ments were served.
Word Received from Frederick Major

Word has been received from Fred
Major, who was formerly stationed at
Philadelphia, and is at present on the
ship Tatnska. He writes that he ex-

pects to be home in a few months.
Young Major has been in the IT. S.
service for at leapt 11 months and has
made several trips across, bringing
back wounded soldiers from the front.
Ma jor before, enlisting held a respon-
sible position' with the DuPont Co.,
at Parlin.

Personals
Mrs. John TJnsne- - and daughter

Pauline were New Brunswick visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. Stanley Smith fnd Miss

The six yards Miller & Pel lit, two dressed in white as was their captain.
Yates Brothers, Willett. South River

LEXINGTON, Mass. What was

probably the most curious and
freakish of all calves ever born t"

Lexington came into tbe world
the farm of August Young. T'ie

animal had two heads, two necks,
two tails, seven legs and hoofs, nnil
lived only a few hours.

Be a JoyValker,

makinsr a very pleasing sight. After
the initiatory work was conmlcted.
the lea 111 cave an exhibition of their
drilling. Thov formed the. letters W.
O. W.. K. B. M. and W. C. which was
done without a hitch.

Honorable mention was given Sov.
Pauline Wagner. Banker of Gold"n
Rod. No. 37. South River, as winning
the honor prize in Middlesex County.

Brick Co.. and James Bissett gave
employment to a large, force of labor-
ing men. Today not one of these yards
is running in fact, lhe Rissett, Yates
Brothers and Willett yards are per-
manently out of business unless some
extensive repairing is done to put
them in operating condition again,
Bnd it. is not likely this will be done

GEORGE'S ROAD, April 12. The
Sunday School children are rehearsingtor tne Easter exercises.

Letters received from our soldier
boys, David Pearce and Edward

say that they are well and
busy.

hdwin Otken has been ill and under
the care of Dr. Kiva, of Milltown.

Louis Pnillips and men have been
doing some work for John B. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell and
family nave moved into their recently
purchased home.

Mrs. M. L. Phillips who has been
ill over a year is not much improved.Several local people have had pinkeye.

Friday night a large truck burn-
ed up near J. Buckaley's home. Itwas loaded with bath tubs.

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. U. was held April 3 at thehome of Mrs. L. Pearce.

The April meeting of the Ladies Aidof the Baptist church was held on
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Miss Stella Baxter.

Mrs. Charles Applegate and Mrs.
VV. Phillips celebrated their birthdayson Monday, April 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pearce en-
joyed a trip to the shore on Thurs-
day. Mrs. Sarah Wescott acted as

pr two ofi them arc almost completely There was a large delegation from

weeks on business for the govern-
ment.

Miss Emma Buckland. whose sum-
mer home on Woodbridge avenue has
been occupied by her and her sister
fior many years, died on Tuesday from
pneumonia at her home in Brooklyn.
She was well known and highly es-

teemed by her many friends at
Pisentawaytown for her amiable dis-

position.
The service at St. .Tames' Church

tomorrow morning at 10.45 is design-
ed especially for women and girls, and
the rector will nreaeh a special ser-
mon to which all are invited.

There will be special speakers at

dismantled. The Yates Brothers yard Golden Rod Grove No 37. of South
is in good condition and could bo

"Gets-irfo- r Corns

2 Drops, 2 Second- s- Corn Is Doomedl

"When you almost dla with yout
shoes on and corns make you almost
walk sideways to get away from
the pain, take a vacation for a mi-
nute or two and apply 2 or 3 arop

River: Manzonita Grove No. 20, of
New Brunswick, also Magnolia Grove,
of, Sayreville After the meeting re-

freshments were served and a good
time enjoyed by all.

! Blanche Rush visited friends at PerthPersonals

M'ss Velnia Priddy and Miss Ascha mi nun
i A mhov. Frldnv.the Baptist Chapel every night the

Robbins spent Saturday in New York rornine week at 7.4R p. m., and a large Regular services at the St. Stansilaus
Church Sunday, masses nt 8 and 10.30and witnessed a play. ft ( intirlnnpA is asked for.

Muuseneeper in their absence.

teresting meeting of Pioneer Grange
was held on Thursday night of w'licli
Leroy Scott is Master, when Mr. Cor-
nell, President of the Middlesex
County Poultry Association, discussed
the proper care and rearing of littl"
chicks. Many ouestions were Pfkd
and answered. Mr. G. Brill of Fors-gat- e

Farms, described the Chinesi
methods of hatching and rearing
rh;okens. ducks and geesn. He post-
poned his lecture on China and the
Philippines until a later date. Sev-
eral names were proposed for mem-
bership. At the next meetiiT-- , Antfl
22d. a box social will be held. Each
lady will provide lunch for two in he-bo- x

which will then be auctioned off
to the highest bidder. There will also
be an entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Davis will en-
tertain the Social Club on Thursday
evening, April 17th at eight o'clock.

Mrs. George Mershon and Mrs.
Isaac Fverett are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Burroughs, of Mont-clai- r.

Mr. Mershon will spend Sun-da- v

thee.
Mrs. Southard Mather, soloist at the

Second Presbvterian Church. Prince-
ton, sang at the First PresbyterianClmrch on Sunday morning.

Mrs. H. F. Doran was a vis'tor on
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cox.

Ms. Frank Thomas of Lambertville.
was a visitor this week with Mrs.
Emma Harder.

The Men's Service Club of the First
Presbyterian Church, will meet Mon-
day evening. April 14th. at eight
o'clock, in the chapel. All members,
men pnd women of the church, are
eordinl'v invited to be present. A con-
cert will be given by the Glee and
Mandolin Clubs of Peddle Institute.
The concert will be tVee,. The young
men pre the of the club, whleh
has taken this method, making its
bow to the eon?reeatton.

Mrs. D. C. Mershon is confined to
her bed with illness

M'ss Cornelia B. Schwartz, of
wood, will give the last of her Lenten
tail's to women on T'lesdnv rfternoon
at 0 45 in St. James Purls House.

St Agnes Guild of St. James
Church went on a h'ke on Monday

, afternoon in search of nrbutas go'nr
I es fur as to the camo grounds, and

bringing home mrny fragrant and

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Clayton were
New York visitors this week.

Miss Ruth Sowell, having resigned
lior position as teacher in the local
schools, will leave on Monday for her
home near Syracuse, N. Y. She will
enler a college and study a business
course.

Mrs George Tiauries and daughter.
Dorothea, of Milltown, spent Saturday

more attended. The Y. M. C. A. was
beautifully decorated and music was

Btprfed no on very short notice.
The South River Brick Company

pnd the two yards owned by Miller
are only waiting for a favorable

word from their Newark and New
; York markets that their product is
perded to start the pit wheels moviivr.
The six yards' employed about 500
rnrn. most of whom were unskilled
lahorera. Their I'ayrnlls amount'.
to more than $r.oon a week.

Embroidery Biisino.
' T'! T.unepn h'mhroidnry Companvi 'lie largest in the borou'.--h and
fives employment to 175 skilled pirls.
The wr. however, cut down their
op""itin" force to 100.

OMn Bolii rrnouiiccs that lie will
rrn-- l'n after Faster and will employ

0 "eople. Only two oppr;iers have
" wH-in- in his factory for sev-

er-' nrn'hs
T'-- o A'ois Bohi nn W'-'to-

I'r"'' the Middlesex Kmliro'derv
(r.r-iap- y on Martin avenue. iviye
r I been working under adverse

The So"b 1'iver CiM" lViriipr"y.
t"nvf. has been runn-i- ii wt

Uy a siring orcnestra fromNewark. A two-re- el cnmaHv hr rv.- -
lie Chaplin in "A Dog's Life" was also

lf.,1 hl,.qo o,,UVY auu Bureiy Kept trie guestslaughing. Mr. Hnrkenhnrv "hoo hafternoon with her mother, Mis. Ly- -
man Mel lose. j secretary at tho "Y" for nearly two

years and will be missed greatly. He
will take tip state work and left for
Newark, Thursday. He was given a

a. m. Afternoon services at ) p.
in., at which time there will be rosarv
and snrt sermon. Lenten services
every Wednesdav and Friday evenings
at 7.30 n. m. Sunday school at 2

n. m. Rev. J. A. Powlaski will of-

ficiate.
M'ss Emma Beith visited friends at

Perth Ambov Thursday.
Sergeant A. Weber and John er

ef South Amboy, were guests
at the homo of Mr. and Mr. Peter
Banks. Thursday evening. Sercreant
Weber has lust returned from oversea
md was with Company L, 114th In-

fantry,
Henry Boyler and family have mov-

ed tn'o one of the houses owned by
Mrs. R. Locke, on Hart street.

Rirhrrd Meyer and Walter Bovler.
leep boy, ore in the contest for a

.r0 Ltbirty bond to the vounT boy
tho nest 'lhscr'n'ions for the

"Seuh pit" Frfkesreen."
A farewell ppr'y was lvn M".

Mnrkenhnrv ! the pnrlln Y. M. ". A.
-- ,Mnh wnirtv 1ft e

tention of Dr. N. N. Forney, of Mill-tow- n,

are much improved.
William Hcinrioh, tho local carpen-

ter, is erecting a garage for Henry
Von Thun.

Mrs. Mildred Shreve, daughter

Libert I'tersnn. of Newark, was n
recent local visiter.

William Van.ant has been appoint-
ed Building Inspector of the Borough
of Soul li River.

Miss Kmma Ten Broeck has return
where i Klcanor and son, Marvin, of Jumes- -ed home from Philadelphia. "My Corn. PJ Clew Off, With 'Cett--

of ths world's magic nd only
uine corn-peele- r, "Gets-I- t. J,..;
and then only, will you be
your corn will loosen from your w,

vt I'V
d- - frr"e of em clover

n teat "' i',:i

she hns been visiting her daughter,
M''. A. 11. Allen.

Wi.rkiuginrn's Building and Loan
A'-- , i;. im will elect oil Tuesdtv
'vriv in the office of the South
River Truit Cnmpmy.

The Red Cross if calling for help-e-

for sewing and knitting. Mon-

day pf'einoou the workroom will be

burg, have neen mo guesia ui hui
uncle, Andrew Ely.

Mrs. Mary J. Miller is under the
care of Dr. Edgar Carroll.

Mr. Tindell, of .lamesburg, filled
second trick at the Dayton depot Fri-

day and Saturday during the relief
davs of Joseph Pallofi'.

Mrs. David H. Griggs and Mrs. An-

drew Elv spent Monday with their

so tnai you can pee
easy with your flnsr..

"(11
, ,.t-i-

lidery
r. nec-P'"e- p

.

w'M be eiven flinlf n--

rlfVT"nt In til" S"-- " e,,l,,.,
fetoriefi P S'ln es they ,r ,

n P nerrr,rtt ,,nd

Take no chances of continue y

and soreness why use gas.
tating salves, plasters that in

for th'"' InduTri i.l iiprnvenien' open at 2 o'clock and everybody that

iiuvBimtf uag ana an envelope con-
taining a sum of money. Mr. Hocken-bur- y

did some splendid work hereand will be succeeded by Mr. Johnsonof Trenton.
At a meeting of the Eaele A. C

Friday evening at their club rooms' on
Dane street, plans were discussed forthe coming baseball season. Planswere also made for a banouet to be
given in the near future. The EagleA. C. have a membership of about 30
and will make another drive for new
members this coming week.

Miss Florence Wuszack. of Dolan
street, who has been ill for a few
days, Is able to be around.

Andrew Karwatt has returned
home, after spending a few days with
relatives at New Brunswick.

Meeting of the Board of Health at
the Town Hall Tuesday evening at
7.30 p. m.

Paul Janocha and Robert Letts vis-Ho- d

Olends nt South Ambov. Friday
evening.

lc!Kil.y conic is requested' to do relatives. Rev. and Mrs. Charles Ever- -
and press into the qujciv,
and "diggers" that make corns Di

and also grow faster? Use painles
miv. olwnvd mira "GetS-It.- " T?LI

i n
Tki pr""i" Rh:- - (':).n'i'lv ett. of Belmarso and help.

leti'hrt
We pay 57.00 a pair and NT7f5

DAYTON NEWS express charges. Big prot- -

"tnloy

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Matzke. son
Howard, Mrs. Gillespie, of Trenton
and Mr. Hcwird Jarelt, of Borden-tow-

motored to this place Thursday
evening and spent a few hours with
Mrs. Mary A. Ely, daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Shreve.

Mrs. Mary V. Buekalew was a din-
ner guest at the home of her daugh-'.r- .

Mr':. Edr.ar Carroll, c'erday.

--.,. 'n Feet. rl..o.. f ,.

r. md ffnr"''1 t'.n 1.
'nr,. e f ''n n '1

, r'- - -- nil e'

!

yp,. A in1 faille-- ' wor'-TS- .

TU T'hnr R.tlbbe" ''errv
rrr,- - n 1n" '

fe' Iv'l'ri"',,-- ! rn eon
I.Vfiern I V'in" on Water :

Its. We furnish guaran-
teed high grade stock and
buy all you raise. Vse
back yard, barn, cellar.

THIEVES F.VEX TAKE POOR
AFTER. BANSACKIXG HOME

ST. LOUIS, Mo. When burelars
arrived at the home of Albert Wilson
here they found the windows locked
and barred and the doors all barred.
So they took the door off Its hinges.The burglars took jewplrv and
rlothing valued at $150. When they
departed they took the door with
t hem.

only one like It in the world nd
"Gets-It.- " Millions have triea
O. K.'d It for years. It never fat

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, mone

heck corn-remov- t"e"I'L .tore
way. cost i but trifle at any druB ,

M'f 'd by E. Lawrence 4 Co-- Chicago.

h.u m iw and recom-

mended as the world's best "'
remedy by L. H. Hoagland and M"
lean's Pharmacy.

DAYTON, April 12 Arbor Day wai
observed at tho public1 school Knday,
cxeiciHcs beginning at 1 p. m.

j Mrs. A. C. Shreve and V.'edev 'e

who are under the meiliciil at- -

attic. Contract and book-
let free. Standard Food & Fur Anso-r'nt'u- n.

307-- Broadway. New YorkTi
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